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DISCUSSION. Dr. A. E. GARROD thought there was no doubt that the joint lesions present in this case were of an infective nature rather than of trophic origin.
WVhat connection it had with Graves's disease it was difficult to sav, but he hesitated to regard the association as an accidental one because the simultaneous development of exoplhthalmic goitre and joint lesions had been described, especially by Frenclh observers, more frequently than chance would account for. A remarkable case of the kind was described by Lapersovure in his thesis, and several others had been recorded.
The PRESIDENT said that a short time ago lie had seen the case of a lady who had slight indications of myxcedema. There supervened, at the time when the myxcedema had been present some few months, undoubted changes in the hands, very much like those of commencing rheumatoid arthritis. The case was an interesting one to compare with that shown by Dr. Spriggs, and raised the question referred to by Dr. Garrod of a toxic origin of the joint affection, the toxic condition being probably associated with the thyroid bo(ly.
Two Cases of Congenital CEdema of a Family Type. By G. A. SUTHERLAND, M.D. Case I.-A female child, aged 18 months, has been the subject of cedenia of the feet since birth. In ordinary circumstances there is on each foot marked swelling of the dorsum, the sole, and the toes. The oedema ends abruptly at the ankles. The dorsal swelling is pale and pits on pressure. When the feet are cold they become blue or blueblack in colour. There is no evidence of cardiac or renal disease. There is a history of swelling and cyanosis of the hands at timies, and of blueness around the maouth and ears ; also of epistaxis, soimetimes prolonged. Purpuric spots and large urticarial swellings have also been noted at times. The mother, who died of pulmonary tuberculosis soon after the patient was born, always required very large boots. Five other children present no signs of cedemiia, but a sixth has oedemiia of one leg (Case II).
Case II.-A femiale child, aged 6, a sister of Case I, has had a swelling of the left leg since birth. The swelling extends from just below the knee to the end of the toes. There is pitting on pressure over the dorsum of the foot. This patient, so far as is known, has not suffered fromn lichen urticatus, purpuric spots, or epistaxis. The oedemia does not appear to cause any inconvenience.
